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Crossi11g tl1e li11es 
on silent wings 

Kathleen !YlcA ulij/e 

D-Day was lheirjincs t how; /mt all through 

the iom; unsung men of the glider .1r>n1irc 
flew and fought rish)' and rlerisiric missions 

"See 1ltis 'G,"' said Earl Slto11p, poinLing 1(1 1.lt c le 11 c: r on 
Lite silver Air Force wings fixed 10 his bpc l. "Do )'Oil 

kn ow wltal !Ital slancls for? " I lis b11dclies , all sporling llH' 
same 'G'-wings, bea t him Lo the pu11 ch line: "C:111 s!" 1hcy 
chimed in unison, !he ir battle cry since 1.ltcir lice r-g11 z-
zling clays back in the se rvi ce. 

Overhead, F-18s swooped in f'or a fi(HJ -111il c-pc r-IH>11r 
fl)'liy, dau.ling Ilic special.ors who flo cked 10 1l1c airslrnw 
a l McC!tord Air Force Base in Tacoma, Was l1i11g1011. As 
1he rolling 1.h111Hl c r o fj c l e ngines trail ed off lo a whi ~\H'. r, 

an offi cial sc i1.ecl 1ltc oppor111nity lo ;1111101111 cc the 70 
'"'o riel War II glide r pilot~ gathe red as honorary g11f'.sl s al 
1hc \Ill' stand . "Let 's give 'cm a big nn111d (1( ;1ppl ;rn se !" 
he rallied the crowd . 

"Cliclers! Ycllt g11ys fl ew gliders in World W;ir IP" The 
111idcll c-agcd l\ n rea n War ve t co 1tld11'1 lidi1·vc l1i s C'ars. 

] es 11 s!" lioo111c:d a 1·<1i rc front a 11 e ighho1 i11g l1l f'; 1< he r. 
"[ clidn 'L know I ha1 - ;rnd I was 1 hcrf'.." 

With supe rsoni c. warbircls n isscross ing 1l1e cloud s 1ltis 
fin e afternoon fil' e de ca d es afl e r '"'orld War 11 , it 11;1s 
hard to i111ag i11c tl1 ;1l dinky mot orlcss n;11'1 cvn S<' I off 011 
death-defying miss ions i1110 r:ncn1y te n itory. B111Ilic 111 r· 11 
who vol11n1ccrcd 10 pil o1 tltnse "fl yin g coffin s," 10 li11lc 
or n o fa11f'are d11ring th e \\'ar, ha ve not forgo ttr·n . 



Gliders with special D-Day invas ic ' 11 stripes kick up dust while landing. 
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Though celebrated ;i irborne divisions like the 82d and 
lOlst with whom they served are justly famous , glider 
men went largely unrecognized. All these decades later 
they still resent the fact, and they have astonishing talcs 
to tell-of luck, terror, heroism, as well as plenty of sna-
fu s, aloft and aground. 'v\le're still swapping li es about 
it," Shoup told me . 

This was long after the fighting. Some old pilots each 
year inevitably tend to get subtracted from the group, 
among them Shoup, who di ed not long after I met him 
in Tacoma to talk about the glider war. Embellishments 
aside, g lider pilots suffered some of the highest casua l-
ti es in World War II. As Walter Cronkite, who rode a 
glider during combat in Europe in 1944 as a young war 
correspondent, said of the experience: "lt was a lifetime 
cure for constipation." 

Alth ough history relegated them to obscurity, glide r 
pilots were at the vanguard of almost every major U.S. 
engagement of the war: D-Day in Normandy, the Batt.le 
of the Bulge, the liberation of Holland, the crossing of 
the Rhine into Wesel, as well as earlier assau lts on Sici ly, 
southern France and even Burma. Their sneak night 
landings north of Mandalay in 1944-45 kept .Japanese 
troops on the defensive. There were only 6,500 glider 
pilots in all-a tiny fraction of total Air Force personnel. 
But they were the on ly men who both flew aircraft .and 
fought as infantry on the ground. 

Glider pilots also pioneered an auack concept called 
vertical enve lopment. After being borne aloft by a tow-
line attached to a powered plane, the pilot would cut 
loose over the target and silently descend behind the 
lines in enemy territory where-with luck-his craft cou ld 
be set down on a back road or a pasture amid grazing 
catt le, or even in five feet of standing corn. Basically, 
g lider pilots served a function similar to helicopter pilots 
today- transpo rting me n , fuel, ammunitio n, J ee ps and 
rncdi cal suppl ies. Only once down, they were down for 
go ne!. What they had to do then was fight. 



- -~r~ 
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O n the grou nd, the co mmande r i11 the air s11 cldf' 11l y 
fou nd himse lf tak ing ord e rs fro m members of th e "ir-
borne division, whi ch typicall y consisted of alJ0 11t 4,000 
g li de r infantr y and 8,000 par"troope rs. Sca tte red all 
over the landing zone, these mixed units assembled in 
small bands as bes t. they co u ld and laun ched att;i r ks 
ag;i insl ene 111 y defe nsive positi ons lo clea r 1.he wa y for the 
main i11 vasion forces. 

T he ir goa l was to knock ou t ;irt ill e r y bau e ri es and 
se ize bridges, railways and airport s. If a ll went well , the 
bulk of the Alli ed army wou ld then j o in 11p wit h the air-
bo rne di vision ;i few days la te r, re li evi ng the glid n p ilo ts 
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so they cot1ld be shipped back to the 
air bases from which they departed. At 
least that 11·as how it was supposed to 
work. But ofte n , former glider pilot 
Lee G. Hampson noted, "it was like Oy-
ing a stick of dynamite through the 
gates of hell. " 

Imag ine, Hampson said, floating at 
treetop level on "a Oimsy, fabric-cov-
ered glider loaded witJ1 13 infantrymen 
or cartons of highly explosive ammuni-
tion, gasoline and TNT, through a mur-
derous barrage of hea1}' flak, and then 
crash-I J nding in a tin)' field surround-
ed by 80-foot trees and planted with 
anti-glider pol es. As you crawl out of 
the wrecked glider you are charged by 
big tanks and enemy soldiers tossing 
hand grenades and firing small arms , 
mon cir and machine guns at you." 

If fl ying a glider into combat sounds 
like a fiendish idea, it should come as 
no surprise that the scheme was the 
brainchild of the fiilner, Adolf Hitler 
him se lf. I'iy early 1940, the German 
Arm y h a d s11·all owed up Austria and 
t he Sudetenland of Czechoslovakia, 
a nd had di1·id cd Poland with the 
Russians . Th11s freed on the southern 
and easinn fl a nks, Hitler turned his 
ancntinn to the con ques t of Northern 
Europe. He:.: qui ckly ruled out a head-
long assau11. on France's Maginot Line. 

Th e obvint1s so luti on was to punch 
past it near the Belgian border and 
sweep around to the north. l3ut there-
in the direc t path of his war machine-
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stood the "impregnable" Belgian for-
tress of Eben Emael. 

Towering over several key bridges at 
the juncture of the Meuse River ll'i th 
the Albert Canal, Eben Emael stood in 
the way of the German force se t to 
imade Belgium, Holland and France. 
The German high command esti mated 
that it would take 6,000 crack ground 
troops months to seize the hcavil)' ar-
mored installation. Unhappy with that 
timetable, Hitler conceived the daring 
plan of using a new, and untested, 
weapon-the glider. 

Shortly before dawn on May 10 , 
1940, in one of the brilliant small ta cti-
cal feats of the war, ten gliders ca rrying 
78 men landed on the grassy, 1,000-
yard-long roof of the fortress. Before 
stupefied Belgian machine gunners 
could stop them , the Germans burst 
out of their gliders and raced to the 
fort's steel cupolas, which they quickly 
piled with recent!)' invent ed JOO-pound 
demolition charges. Even the Germans 
were stunned by the force of the blast, 
which tore into the bowels of the fort , 
incinerating gun crews and o ther sol-
diers trapp ed below. Twenty-eight 
hours late r, the 780-man garrison sur-
rendered. The crit ica l fortress had fa li-
en lo Hitler at a cost of only 6 Germans 
killed and 20 wounded. 

Shocked by th e news of Eben 
Emacl's devasta ting defeat, the British 
raced to develop military gliders. The)' 
were followed a year later by 1 h e 



· ~~ .... -.. 
On 0 -0;iy, the Gth of.June 1944, two rows of gliders nan ked hr towpl<t11cs 
line up on a run11'ay i11 England , ready to take part in the Normand y Gtmpaign . 

America ns, whose initi al re luctance lo 
embrace the id ea was rapidly overcome 
by Pearl Harbor and a second success-
ful glider assault by lhe Germans dur-
ing the capture of Cre te . The top brass 
in 'Nashington, h oweve r, cou ld neve r 
q11ile decide just whal night qualiti es a 
glider should have, or even what exac t-
ly a glide r group was to do. Eventu ally, 
the Army se llled on the CG-4A. A boxy 
prototype design ed by th e Waco Air-
craft Co mp any of Troy, O hi o , it was 
be tter suit ed for h a uling cargo than 
per forming the kind of surp ri se tacti -
ca l miss io ns the German gli ders had 
pioneered. 

It d id no t in spire confid e nce in the 
men expected to pilot it. Resembling a 
fl ying crate, th e fr ag il e co ntrapti on 
consis ted o f a fabri c-cove red tub ul ar 
stee l fr<im e with pl ywood flo o ring . 
With a wingspa n of alm os t 81 fee t, it 
co ul d ca rry a pil q_t , cop il ot and 13 
infantr ymen. \.\1he n the h11m;in pay-
load was re cl11 ce d , it co uld ;icco mm o-
cb te a 75-millimete r howitzer, a bu ll -
do ze r or a .J eep. Sn rn e CC-4As la te r 

fl oll' n into .J apancse-occ 11pi cd Bur111a 
we re eve n 0 11Lfiu ed wit.h 1111il e sialls, 
since .J ee ps were conside red 11muitablc 
fo r n1 oun1ain ous terrain. t"lul eh and s 
stood by " 'ith sho tg 1111 s rea d y to di s-
p a tch the n o tor io usly c rnta11k c ro 11 s 
beasts shntild they kick 11p a r uckus in 
lli ght, bu t thi s proved an 11nncccssa ry 
prce<1u tion . T he m11l cs Lo ok to tlie air 
like naLurals-lcaning aga inst Liw pitch 
of the cra ft a nd tak in g Lh e sho ck of 
la nding o ft e n with nlll ch mo re ca llll 
than tl1 e l111rn ans there to p:ic if)' 1hcm. 

The llri 1 ish glid e r flc eL Ill Ost I )' 11 s<'d 
the Horsa, a craft wi th almos t twice 1lw 
paylo;1d of the CG- ~/\. They also rrca t-
erl Lil e gig;rntic I lam ilc;1r, whi ch could 
:ic tu all y bear <i 20-ton tank aloft . Tlicsc 
c 11111b e rso 111 e rn ntrap ti o ns h ad win g 
naps to slow their speed al l:111rli11g- a 
feature th e CG- 4A l;.ickC' d . Still . thq• 
were mu ch less 111a11c111·erahle, ;1wl 011 
rn11g h i111p ac t th e ir a ll -wori cl fr ;1 111<-s 

Flon'rl.a freela n rer Kar lilern J\tt r:;\ ulif{f' 
write.1 mnstly nn srif'na r111d lr isl.ory, 
anri i s nnl. fflatr.d l o flr f' \\iorld Wor 11 
(;mrm.I /'vt r1\11/if{P 111/rn mid "N11 !1 .1" 
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tended to collapse like a barn in a 
windstorm, sending deadly splinters in 
every direction . Mosl pi lots-if given 
the choice-would lake their chances 
with the CG-4A. "Without a motor, 
maneuverability was everything," veter-
an !\'files C. Wagner explained. "After 
all, you cou lcln 't put your foot on the 
gas and rake a second spin around 
looking for a bigger clearing." 

All gliders had a yoke linked lo the 
slabiliiers lo contro l up and down 
motion , and . foot pedals that operated 
a rudder for turning, to provide con-
trol in three dimensions. Many pilots 
compensated for the lack of a gas 
pedal by using gravity to give them the 
extra push needed to clear unexpected 
obst;ic les . In a maneuver krown as a 
"British blitz, " the pilot wou ld push the 
yoke forward, sending lhe glider into a 
nosedive . Sweeping within a few feet of 
the ground, he would then vio lently 
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yank the yoke back, using the accelera-
tion from his plummeting descent to 
hedge hop over fences, tr ee s or any 
other objects that s11ddcnl )1 appea red 
in his path . 

Such airmanshi p took consid erabl e 
maslery;.jusl learning to fly a glid er in 
the first place \\'as diffi cult enough. for 
one thing, despite the name, military 
gliders cou ld scarce ly glide , at leasl in 
the sense that sai lpl anes flown by 
sportsmen did and do . Burd ened wilh 
their whole 4,060-pound payload, they 
lost allitude twice as fasl as light sport 
gliders. "For that reason," said floyd J. 
Sweet, who headed one U.S . g lider 
instruction program, "ear ly glider 
training in sports planes LUrned om to 
be a poor substitute for the re ality of 
fl)~ng a combat glider." 



Mu ch o f th e tra ining was d one in 
California , Texas and o ther So uthern 
sta t.cs. Two hundred pil o ts, vo lunteers 
from a ll branches o f the se rvi ce, were 
in the first group, with the first c lass 
graduating in December 1942. At. least 
half of them we nt on Lo b eco m e 
instructors . With CG -4As in sh ort sup-
pl)', some pilo ts learned in regul ar air-
craft wh ose engines we re shut d own 
spo radi call y in midflight- Lhu s inte n-
tionally creating an eme rge nC)' siLU a-
tion dreaded by pil o ts . Ve teran Ed L. 
Ke ys : "To d ay yo u couldn't p a y m e 
e nou gh Lo shut. o ff th e e ng in e o f a 
plane and land in so me uf th e stamp-
size So uth Oako ta fi e lds we set th ose 
pl anes cl own in. You kept yo ur e)'e ball s 
peeled and yo m head on a swivel try-
ing to spot the best place for a 'cl ead-
stick' landing. And if you th o ught d ay-
time landings were bad , thin k of tl1 e 
paran o ia a t night." 

The situati on hardly improved , eve n 
whe n th e first glide rs had ro ll ed o ff 
assembly lin es. Much less sturdy th a n 
training pl anes, th e CG-4 A bo un ced 
off the ri sing thermals "like a brick hit -
ting a wall," as glid e r pilot Ro we ll 
Ho nghton, a re tired li e ut e na nt. co lo-
nel, put it. Dming advanced tra i11i11 g, 
the pilots also had Lo learn a hair-rais-
ing "snatch " techni<p1e fo r the ret. ri e,·al 

of gliders on the ground . The glider's 
towline would be strung be twee n two 
vertical poles in front o f it. Then the 
engine-powered towpl ane would swoop 
cl own with a hook dangling below it on 
a long line reeled out from a revolving 
drum . The tri ck was to sn ag the hori-
zontal rope and keep fl ying despit e the 
initial dead-weight sh oc k o f th e 
ground ed glid e r yo u we re tr ying to 

haul into the a ir. \<\lithin second s, the 
tow craft was hurl ed fro m a sta11dstill to 
120 mil es per hou r. 0 11 e glid e r pilot 
recall ed , "It was a se nsa tion unli ke any-
thing I had ever expe ri enced , even nn 
wild carnival rid es. " In act 11 al combat, 
it I.urned 011t, mos t glid ers were wreck-
ed beyond s;1lvage during th e ir crash 
landings. If they survi ved impac t, they 
were often to rched by the enemy. 

Acc id e nts we re ro 1Hn1 o n , r: vc n in 
training . Tl1 e aviati o n i11d11Str y "·as 
ove rburdened by the demand for war-
planes, so prod11cti on o f gliders oftc11 
fell to m;in11fac t11rers with little knowl-
edge of acro 11 ;111ti ra l e11gi1wcri11g. Tlw 
largest. builder- the Fo rd J\l o tur . ( :0111 -

pa n y-a t. leas t h ad ex pe rti se i11 mass 
produ c t.i o n. It I.urned o ut mo re tkrn 
4,000 of the l:l,900 CG-4 /\s 111 arl c d111-
ing tl1e war. B11t ma11 )1 s111 a ll suli ro11trac-
tors were skill ed onl y at 111aki11g pi :111 m 
o r woodc 11 i c 1~ boxes-o r, in n11 c r ase, 
pi ckl e ba rrels. T li r.y 111 ;ulc sc i jq 11 s glit-
cl1 r.s, 111 ;111 y of whi ch wnc 11 ' t rli scO\'<Ted 
u111il Inn la te. D11ri11g a d1: 111 rn 1s1r;11i n11 
fli ght. at L 1111bc rt Fi1·ld i11 St. 1.o ui s i11 
l ~ l 4:1, a glide r b11il1. liy a loc;1I 111 a1111 foc-
t11rer los t a wing and rc11 from tire ~k y, 

ho1rifyi11 g n11lo nkcrs a11d killi11g 111 o rc 
tha11 a h:1lf-d 111c' 11 o f the cit y's p1 0 111i -
11 e 11t lc ad 1· rs wlrn l1 acl go 11 i: ;il 11 11 g ;1s 
passe nge rs. Tl w c;111sc nf the cr;1sl1 111111-
ed 011t to be a d<'frct ivc p;irt f11rni slt ccl 
by a former 111a11ufart111 e r o f cof'fins. 

S111 all wo nd er tl1 a t the /\ir Fn rcr had 
to reso rt t. o ran le-d <17Z le rcc r11it111 c 111 
tac ti cs- if not d ow 11ri g lt1 lics-·1<1 ge t 
me n to j o in t.h c g lid e r p rng ra111. Ini -
tially vol1111tc crs we re rcq11irc :d to pass 
the ri g id pl1 ys ical exa ms giw·11 powci 
pil o t ca ndicl ;i tcs. T hey had to he be-
twee n 18 and 2G yea rs o f <lg <: a11d < 01dd 
no t have nunked 0 11 1. o f a mili1a q 1 fl y-
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Dirt scooped up during a rough landing pours out of a CG-4A glider, 
as v.Jce p emerges from the hinged cargo bay during combat maneuvers. 

ing schoo l. But when glowing words in 
ads like "Soar to Victory" failed to gen-
erate a rush on the recruitment office , 
the Air Force drasti cally lowered en-
trance qu ;ilifications. "Yo~1 could be a 
wa shed-out cadet, or be as old as 35," 
one glider pilot said, "or wear thick-
\ensed glasses-and they'd take you." 
"\<'le were the bastards nobody wanted," 
anothe r pilot admitted. 

Adding to a re cruitment problem, 
the fir st A ll ie d glider mission on the 
island of Si cily in the summer of 1943 
was a f1asrn. Glid er-borne troops were 
supposed 10 take the Ponte Grande, a 
bridge near the ancient port of Syra-
cuse-and demolish nearby artillery bat-
teri es aimed at the shoreline where the 
amphibi o 11 s forces of British general 
Be rnard Law :rvtontgomery wou ld be 
in\'ading 1 li c island. On the even ing of 
July 9- 10, wwplanes hauled 144 glid-
ers-mostly CG-4As-into the sky for the 
four-ho11r flight from Africa. In all they 
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carried 1,300 British glider troops and 
s11pplies. Ill-prepared for nal'igating in 
the dark, many of the towpilots lost 
their way and mistakenly released their 
gliders off the coast far from their tar-
gets. By daybreak, on ly 54 gliders had 
land ed in Sicil)', on ly 9 at their desig-
nated land ing zones. Altho11gh Mont-
gomery 's forc es did eventuall y secure 
the bridge, the Allied commanders 
were appa lled to learn that 300 gli de r 
troops had drowned at sea . 

The tragedy in Sici ly, which 1·ir1ually 
coi ncid ed with the heavily publicized 
crash at Lambert Field, nearly brought 
an end to America's glider program. 
But at the last moment a world-re-
nowned aerial st11ntman, Mike Mmphy 
of Findlay, Ohio, orchestrated a Holly-
woocl-style demonstration that won over 
even the severest criti cs of the program . 

As a high-rank ing glider officer, Mur-
phy escorted a team of top Air Force 



command ers Lo a bleacher in the mid-
dl e o f th e Lraining fi e ld al Lh e Laur-
inlrnrg-1vl ax ton Army Air Rase in Nonh 
Carolin a. IL was dusk. Unbeknownst to 
Lhe Air Force bra ss in atle ndan ce, 
mo re than a mile away a nee t of CG-
4As were ge uing ready Lo release fro m 
their towplanes. When dusk had deep-
e ned , making it almost pitch-black o ut-
side, f\1urph y's voice , as he gave a short 
talk on th e virtu es of co mbaL glid e rs , 
was boo ming out of the louds peake r. 
The glid ers were then appro<iching the 
fi e ld , buL Murph y's a mplifi ed voi ce 
su ccess full y con ce al ed the n1ufll ed 
thump s and whin e o f skids as t he 
planes to uched down direc tl y in front 
o f th e ble;ichers. Murph y ye ll e d 
"LighLs!" and to t.h c a111aze111 enl o f the 
unsuspecli ng audie nce, there were ten 
me nac ing-loo king glid e rs direc tl y in 
fronL of Lhem. 

Thus co nve rted, the miliLary we nt 
ahead in man y Lhea le rs o f the war, 
where, through trial and e rror, Lh cy 
lea rn ed t.he Le rrai n and conditions in 
whi ch mo to rl ess aircraf'L cou ld be used 
to the best adv:mtage . Night miss ions 
gradua lly were phased o ut- Lhe d:unage 
fr om crashes prove d worse than enemy 
fir e in Lh e broad li ght of clay-an d 
mu ch grea le r care was g ive n to the 
preparation o f pilo ts. Before the inva-
sion of No rm an dy in Jun e 1944, for 
insLance, Lhe men spent hom s sLuclying 
three-d ime nsi onal maps of the landing 
area, memorizing the terra in , Lhe lay-
out of houses and eve n Lhe names of 
Lhe farmers who ocn 1pied Lhem. 

In many ways that. invas io11 was glider 
co mm and's bravest h o ur. Th e top -
secre l miss io n ca ll ed for Lh e de pl oy-
me nt of 1,200 Ame ri can CG-4As and 
300 BriLish Horsa glid ers. They were Lo 

~~,~i~~~~~~j,k~~!;::.i'\~ 
f.i¢f4!i!ijWM f'1~!:1.~lt!GI -·I t 

Dcadl v crash i11 HM1 :i l111 os1 c1Hlrrl 
the co,mh:il glider program in lh r: l ISi\ . 

strike ea rl y in the dark dawn o f D;Day, 
June 6, 19'14-so me fi ve ho urs be fore 
.the amphibirn1s assault Lroops hit the 
b ('ac h es. From v;irinus airfi e lds in 
England , glid e rs and paratroop ca rri-
c rsc bro ught lhrec f'1dl a irbor ne di\·i-
sions several miles behi11cl Naz i lines at. 
poi 111 s near Ste. Mere-Eglise , Carcntan 
a nd C;ie n . T he ir Lask was to tou ch 
down on opposi t.e ends o f l he All ics' 
wid e No rmand )' beachhe;:icl and se ize 
conll o l of ke y bridges a nd roa d s Lo 
prote cL the landi ng troops fro m earl( 
countera tlack. 

In case th e)' were ca ugl11 behind 
ene my lin e .~. glider pilots, lik e other 
pilots, we re give n an escape pa c.k ~ t 

that inclurl <' rl a phot ogr;iph ]() 111 CJl'll -
ian cJqLhcs. along wirh a foreign a li as. 
Lenni e Williams , who fl ew i1110 Sic. 
Mc rc- F.gli se 0 11 0 -Day, ""'s g l;i ~ J to 
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report Lh ;11 thanks to his comprehen-
sive brief! ng , he did have an inte nse 
sensa tion of deja vu coming in to land. 
"I fell as if 1 " ·as driving through my 
own farm ," he recalled. "It was unbe-
lie1·;ible. I kne11· 11·here everything 1rns-
e1·er)· tree , c1·er r fence, every house and 
the names of the occupants, to boot." 

l11lelligence information sometimes 
prove d d a ng ero usly faulty, though. 
Trees in l'lormandy said to be 20 feet 
tall in fact Lowered to 80 fee t. Hedge-
rows, whi ch Lh e pilots were to ld to 
plow through in an emergency, o ften 
hid cemuries-old stone walls. Men who 
hit them paid for it with the ir lives. 

Even in the air-especially in the air, 
some pil ots would say-gliders were 
never really re li able. Many simply disin-
tegrated in turbulent skies. On hitting 
a downdraft ove r the English Channel, 
m1,e of Br it a in 's b e hemoth H amilcar 
glid e rs dropped a tank through the 
fl oo r, send ing the tank and its crew to a 
w:iter y gra\'e. Approaching a crowded 
landing zo ne during the invasi o n of 
southern France later in June, a glider 
pilot was as tounded to see a J eep tum-
bling down from the sky-testimony to 
one of many midair collisions. 

Landing was often a nightmare . 
Because the Nazis feared surprise land-
ings, fi e lds were fl ooded o r impaled 
with the infam o us anti-glider poles 
unaffec tionately known as "Rommel 's 
asparagus." Usually 12 feet tall, they 
were arranged in long rows 15 to 40 
feet apa rt and ti ed together by wires, 
which when hit were inLended to acti-
vate min es planted at their bases. 
Fortunately. the Germans rarely found 
time to fuse the mines. v\lha t's more, in 
their methodical zeal they often plant-
ed the posts at too-regular intervals. By 
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shearing off the wings ol l11 s cralt , a 
skilled or just lucky glider pilo t some-
times brought down the plane more or 
less intact-amid a field of stakes I 

Of course, those who survived 
hedgerows, flying Jeeps and Romme l's 
asparagus had to worry abo ut e nem)' 
fire . As they neared the landing zone , 
the pilots were terrifi ed of groundfire 
sh oo ting up thro ugh the ir legs-and 
often placed thei r helmets in a strate-
gic position. Although parachutes were 
routinely issued to fi ghter and bo mber 
pilots, no such luxury was afforded the 
glider pilot. According to Gerard De v-
lin, aviation histo ri an and autho r of a 
book on glider pil o ts, "The 13 infantr y-
men in the back of the glider had to d o 
without them because of the excessive 
weight. Given th e c ir cum s tan ces, a 
pilot wearing a chute would have bee n 
looked upon most unkindly." 

With n o way of ba iling ou t , some 
pil o ts broke the rul es and took addi-
ti o n a l prote ctive m eas ures against 
groundfire . Befo re th e massive air -
borne invasion of Wesel, Ge rmany, the 
morning of Ma rch 24, 1945, Earl 
Shoup fitted a piece o f armor-me tal 
plating to the fl oo r _under his feet. The 
mission, establishing a bridgehead o'n 
the far side o f the Rhine , invo lved a 
staggering numb e r of a ircra ft-l ,346 
gliders and 1,59 1 power planes . But 
less tha n 20 miles from Wese l, in an 
elevate d and heavil y forested area, 
50,000 German troops-including sever-
al panzer divisi ons-stood guard with 
an estimated 100 tanks, self-propelled 
guns and a large number of an tiaircraft 
weapons. The heary armor plating was 
strictly against regula ti ons. But Sh oup 
had no apologies. In the last few min-
utes of flight , the plat e bounced up 
from the fl oor, thrusting his kn ees 
toward his chin, three times in a row-



This combat glider h;is delivered troops even with its wings harll y chewed 
up by "Rommel's asparagus"-s takes se t to sabotage the ;i irhorn c landings. 

each one tJ1e result. of a direc t enemy hit 
Although Shoup came through un-

scathed, his glider did nol. A ph ospho-
rus she ll se t one fabric-covered wing on 
fire , and whil e d esce nding through the 
smoke scree n for an emergency land-
ing , Shoup sudd e nly caught sight of 
high-tension power lines. "\A/e'd been 
ta ught to go over the power lines," he 
to ld me, "but in a situation like that, 
who th e he ll cares! I slipped h e r right 
under and landed in a big field. " 

l\fany glider pilots were no t so fortu-
nate . Severely injured by groundflre 
during th e in vas io n of Holl a nd in 
September 1944, George F. Bre nn an 
ho lds the distin ct.ion o f be ing the on ly 
man to crash-land a fi e ry glid e r with 
just one h and, one leg a nd o ne ey•e-
a nd live Lo te ll about il. Miracul o usl)', 
he brought the crippled gl ider to res t 
in a small field, whe re the burly Iri sh-
man and a passenger managed to crawl 
into a dit ch . There, they opened fire, 
killing or wo unding a patrol o f a d ozen 
o r more Germans wh o c;1me to scav-
enge supplies from the burn e d-out. 
wreck in which th ey ass u111 e cl no one 
had survived. Eventu a ll y, a L1nn e r in 

the Dut ch Rt>s is1<1 nce r.ame to their res-
c u e and tr a nsported them - hidd e n 
und er a pil e or h ot man11re in a crea ky 
two-wheeled cart- to a Ca tholi c h os pi -
tal. T he re 13re nn ;i n 's body wa s b a n -
d;iged like a m111n11t)'· The Sisters put 
him in ;i 111a1 e rni1y w;ird ;ind pl;i cc d 
pillows on lti s be ll y lo make him look 
like o ne o r the many pregn ;i nt wo111cn . 
The ru se worked long e 11 m fgh for ltirn 
t.o survive -eve n Lhough , l.h e 11n.a 11 
chuckl ed, "I neve r did d e li ve r .. , 

jusl as vivid as these 111 0 111 e 11t s or te r-
ror we re the chee ring welcomes crews 
rece ive d fr o m res idents o r Nazi-occ 11-
p ied Eur o pe , many o f wh o m fir s t. 
lea rn ed o f th e ir imp e nding libc r<1t.io11 
whe n they hc;ird the bewild e ring thud 
of <1 g lid e r crash-landing prar.ii ca ll y 0 11 
th e ir d oo rs le ps . O n D-Day, an 11111-
ke e p e r in Bc n o 1t v ill e , N or mand y, 
awo ke Lo jt 1st such a bang in t.h c n i~lt t. 
The man, Georges Gondree, fl ed with 
hi s fomil y to the ce llar, hut. on hea rin g 
co nve rsa ti o n overhea d that lacke d 1.hc 
guttural so 1111ds of Ge r111 a 11, he [in a ll )' 
summon ed th e co urag e to ' c limh 
upst.a irs and confront. two m e n with 
coa l-black foces. " It 's ;ill r ig l11 c l111111 ." 
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Before taking off for a cross-Channel glider assault, some British airborne 
troops help boost morale of folks back home with thumbs-up sign . 

they said . Overjoyed at hearing Eng-
lish , Gondrec burst into tea rs . Soon his 
wife and ch ildren were kissing the sol-
diers, beco ming coated in black cam-
ouflage paint in the process . By day-
light, a sma ll d e tachment of glider 
troops ove rwhelmed German defenses 
at nearby Pegas us Bridge, a c ritical 
objective for the success of the entire 
Normandy invasion. To ce lebrate, the 
innkeeper began uncorking 98 bo ttles 
of champagne prudently kept hidden 
for just such an auspicious occasion. 

Captured dur in g the invasi o n of 
Holland, American pilo t Marion Case 
may ha ve rece ived the most emotional 
welcome of any glider pilot during the 
war. Case arr ive d as a prisoner under 
guard at a war camp in Germany just 
after the Red Cross had completed an 
insp ec tion to ve rify that the POWs 
were no t being tortured or mistreated, 
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in comp li ance with the Geneva Con-
vention . While be ing hustled th ro ugh 
the barbed-wire enclosure by a gauntlet 
or SS guards with snarling German 
shepherds, Case spotted the emaciated 
inmates-mostly Frenchmen-devouring 
chocolate bars dis tributed by the Red 
Cross. Suddenly sonieone pointed to· 
the American flag on Case's sleeve, and 
riotous e lati on sw e pt through th e 
camp: at long last, here was living proof 
of the much-rumored arrival of Amer-
ican troops in Europe. 

The star ving me n showered Case 
and the other captives in hi s group 
with th e ir candy bars. The guards 
yelled "Halt!" But like the ticke r tape 
in a parade, the candy bars continued 
to rain down on the American pi lo ts . 
The Germans opened fire, killing two 
of the French prisone rs at point-blank 



range . Still the candy bars kept coming. 
"We screamed 'Stop! Stop!' and finall y 
they stopped," said Case, who 50 years 
afterward still Oinches recalling this 
suicidal act of defiance. 

Glider pilot.s made up far less than 1 
p e rcent of Am erican militar y person-
nel in World War II , and t.he "bastards 
nobo dy wanted" are understand ab ly 
piqued that the general publi c has still 
barel)• hea rd of them . Their many hero-
ic deeds have gone unrecognized even 
within the military. 

On December 26-27, 1944, for exa m-
ple, American glider pilots braved 
inte nse enemy fire lo come lo the aid 
o f the surrounded troops of Brig. Ge n . 
Anthon y C. McAuliffe during the 
Battle of the Bulge . vVhen the Ge rma ns 
d e mand e d that he surrender or be 
annihilated, McAuliffe ga ined fame by 
replying "N uts !" But d esp ite hi s dis-
play of bravado there was precious lit-
ti e gasoline, and n ea rl y 500 badly 
wounded U.S. parachute and g lid er 
troops were in despe ra te need o f treat-
ment. With Ge n. George S. Pauon's 
troops still h ours away fro m a cha nce 
o f breaking the German grip, glider 
p il ot.s fl ew LO the resrne, delivering sur-
g ica l teams and gaso lin e through a 
blinding barrage o f Oak. Man y pil o ts 
were wounded o r killed . Their effo rt 
earned them little mo re than a pat on 
the back, while so me of the m edi ca l 
o ffi ce rs thC)' brought in e nded up with 
individu al decorations. 

The men each have their own pct theo-
r y to account for this and o ther endur-
ing snubs. "We fell through the cracks," 
sa id Brennan, who is still p;iinf11lly crip-
pled from hi s war i1tjuri es. "Whe n we 
hit the tow re lease, we severed our 

;1 dmini s1ra1ive 11111bi libl rnrcl In the 1\ir 
-Corps. So yo u h;irl this crny si1u;i1io 11 
in which the Air Corps thou ght th e 
Anny would be hand ing out t.he decora-
ti ons, while the: Army, in 111rn , thought 
the Air Corps would he 1ak i11g rare of 
us." Ge r;i rd Devlin bl ames the "111i11d-
set" of Air Force o rfi cia ls. "Jn the ir a 11i-
1udc," he s;iys, "if yo u didn '1 fl )' a plane 
lhal could sh oot cl own a no the r aircr;irt 
or bomb somebody to o hli vinn, yo 11 
were n ' t a real man. " lnrl ec d , 0 11t of 
e ight. thick vo lumes that the Air Force 
produced o n its ro le in World W;ir II , 
fewer than three pages are devoted to 
g lide r pil ots. 

This ove rsight nntwitltstanding, the 
o ld boys looked like a happy crew-as 
cocky a nd irreve re nt ;is eve r- hack at a 
mote l bar after the air.s how. i'vla11y still 
fl y s;i ilpla nes and power planes for fun . 
An d alth o ug h the co mbat g lider was 

ecl ipsed by the heli copter in the 19SOs, 
the ve ts have bee n cheering its co"n1 e-
b;ick in the g uise o f the mod ern spac~ 
sh11Ul e, wl1i ch they are qui ck to remind 
eve r yone , lrrnrlJ without eng ine powe r. 
They had an es p ecia ll y good laugh 
ove r an autographed photogrnplt th a t 
three as tron ;1uts sent. to the g lide r pilot 
associa ti on. Penned across the lop was 
the message: "At least the natives were 
fri e ndl y whe re we landed." 

1.5 



In September 1944 Dutch villagers and a.policeman watch gliders carrying 
units of .i.I1e 82d Airborne Division toward a target behind the German lines. ')< ... 

,. ..... , 
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This article was written by 
a noted journalist, Kathleen 

McAuliHe. Published in the · ~\ :· 
Smit_hsonian Journal Jone 

1994 issue. 
The booklet is prnvided as a supplement 
to "Company HistonJ, Anti - Tank Company 

442nd Infantry RCl" booklet. Glider 
landing in Southern Ft·ance w/517th 
Parachute Regiment. 1st Airborne 

Division. 

Not for Sc1le 
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